MEDIA RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Marina Prior Shines at HOTA This Christmas
Leading lady of musical theatre, Marina Prior, is celebrating the festive season by performing
her all-time favourite Christmas carols at HOTA, Home of the Arts, with a stellar quartet on
December 18.
Mastering over thirty lead roles in a number of spectacular shows and over twenty features in
Channel 9’s iconic annual Carols by Candlelight concert, Marina has proven to be one of
Australia’s most loved stars to shine over the festive season.
HOTA CEO Criena Gehrke expressed that she has no doubt audiences will be captivated by
Marina’s matinee concert.
“Marina is such a talented performer and we are so fortunate to have her celebrate the festive
season with us at HOTA this December,” she said.
“Her performances are nothing short of amazing and we are looking forward to watching her
light up the stage as we get into the Christmas spirit.”
Marina has won numerous awards for her performances and was honoured with induction into
Australia’s100 Entertainers of the Century in 2006.
Covering all of the favourite Christmas carol classics, as well as music she is known and loved
for, Marina Prior’s vocals and quartet accompaniment will light up HOTA’s stage in this once-off
performance.
“Prior had the crowd eating out of her hands.” – The West Australian
“Musical diva Marina Prior is triumphant.” – Variety
“Marina Prior shows vocal power that has made her such a popular star.” – The Age
“Prior’s voice is both distinctive and timeless.” – Adelaide Advertiser
For more information and to book tickets, visit: https://hota.com.au/music/christmas-marinaprior/
Date: Tuesday 18th December 2018
Time: 11am
Cost: $27.50 / Groups (6+) $25
*Images available for download from this LINK.
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